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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLÜMK V. NO. i: WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APUIL let'-- , KS.w. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
Allen KuMy has gone to Albuquerque.opened his show, which consisted ofTHE I'ROCESSIOS .MOVES.
Milver íh not dead, but appears to be
('. E. Hull, formerly of Hoswell, hasin for a Hunt to tue nnisii, unu inn so--
called democrats who are posinjr a cld aosuined editorial charge of the Las
Cruces I ntlepenileiit-Democrat- , with Ir
A SILVER DOLLAR
Oil TWO spent with u will buy more of tho same
kind of goods than can be bought of any other house
in Lincoln county. If you have traded with us, you
know the above to be true.
IF YOU are not a customer, don't you think it will be to
Cowan as associate.
standard advocates bad best net iuto
tlie republican ranks where tbey bolnnjj.
or at least stand aside while the, demo
"wax ficge.rs" anj a tiger, when the
authorities, knowing bim to be a
Northern man, "contisticntt d" bisotitlit.
but as he says, the next morning he
found his tiger in one of the Bwamps
near town aud "from the well selected
assortment of seats of trousers lie had
in his mouth, I judged they hadu't
him much." Mr. Uryau seems
to have emerged from his Missouri silver
discussion in fairly good conditiou, and
as Artemu6 would have said, "they didn't
contisticute bim much."
cratic procession moves on. They will
certainly be crushed beyond recognition
DISTRIIiUTlOS OF SEEDS.
The 13,000 packages of seeds which
Delegate Cutron will get from the Agri
if they stand in the way.
VVOFESS OSA L ' .1 1IS.
GEORGES. BLAKE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SUUGKOX.
Calls answered at all hours.
OFFICE, AT POST OFFICE.
yr T. ltlSHOl',
.. ..RKSIDKXT DENTIST. . . .
Office south of tlie arroya,
White O iks, : : : Now Mexico.
..
..ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-
AHmquerque, X. M.
cultural Department distribution will
go a long way toward planting mat grant
of his in Rio Arriba county. If the crop
does well it will furnish aliboial supply
of vegotatbles for hoto two Catron
your interest to give us a small orders
A NEW line of ladies' shoes, Oxford ties, Are. Also a line
line of men's shoes, and men's light and heavy over-shirt- s.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Roots anil Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, 4e.
Yours for low prices,
.MISSOURI.
The latest return received from
Missouri primaries indicate that onl
three delegates have bi en elected to
the state convention who favor tho gold
standard, nnd they will attend solely
for the purpose of moing to make the
silver n solutions unanimous. These
lonesome individuals, including v.
Francis, aro from the city of St.
Louis, whtre it was claimed the gold
sentiment largely preponderated.
boys at Annapolis and Webt Point.
TALIAFERRO BROS.
,VK"
. . . .
ATTORNEY AT LAV,'
White Oaks, X. M.
Prompt tteution Riven to 11 legal Hunw
--4 L TOGE I'll Eli TOO CHEAP.
The Eagle is in receipt of a cir
Til K WIIITK OAKS LINK,
Oeo. Gould, L. S. Thorne and oilier
Texas & Pacilirc officials reached El
Paso yesterday, Tho promotora of the
White Oaks roud have an engagement
for a conference with Mr. Gould
which may result in an arrangement by
which C. li.Eddy will secure control of
the ten miles of the old White Oaks
road built by Morris R. Locko in 1889.
Sew Mtjucun.
FATHER TO TUE THOUGHT.
The following iteui Irom the Eddy
Argus, will be relished as a humorous
pioduciion, by people here who happen
to know something of the facts. The
Argus says:
There is a stoppage of proceeding in the
further advancement of the El Paso und
White Oaks ruud. Practically there lias never
been anything done, with the exception of
voluminous prospect work, and an energetic
elfortto secure from the citizo s of El Paso
a bonus. Hut now further prog-
ress along eren these lines will bo stopped.
The El Paso papers exercise a discrete silence
concerning the matter, but a letter received
by a prominent eontraotor residing in thiá
valley, from an official of the proposed road,
hlrh in authority, divulges tho Information
that all vrk hu been stopped, engineers
eal.ed in, and that payment of salaries ceased
on April 'Jd. While no aniiiiiineomunt of In
T K. WIIATITOX,I
..
..ATrOKXKY-AT-LA-
AVIiitc Ouks, X. M.
PrretecntinK Attorney for Lincoln County. X. M
culnr letter from the ''Sound Currency"
Committee of New York, whoreiu wo aro
tillered a job lot of ready print without
charge. Th'se pbile are made up of the
usual misrepresentations and stock fal-
lacies of the gold standard advocates.
As advertisements, we might consent to
publish some of them at our usual rates
but as reading matter th--- aro altogeth
.T. M. A. .I1CWB1T,1. er loo cheap.
tentions bus been made by the promoters, have received this week a most complete Stock of
the facts would indicate that the building of..
..ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-
Will nrnrtiro in nil t!i courts in the territory,
the court of prívale hind cluiroB and
department of tun interior.
THK NEW riUKVKY.
Wo met Chief Engineer Ballard of
the railroad survey, last Saturday, and
iu response to our inquiries in regard to
the new survoy now being run, said:
"We leave the old line about thirty
miles from here; will goo.ist of Hailroad
mountain and by tho large lake, tbeuce
to Red lake and get back to ouroiigi- -
the road is doubtful in the extreme. The
sehemo has never been received with confi
IMMENSE ISFLUESCE.
The influence of the St. Louis Repub
.: : : New Mex.Lincoln,
dence either by the people of hi Paso or
White Oaks, and apparently they ha 1 little
faith in its construction. They hate been
so frequently disappointed in proposed ex-
tensions of this line that their faith is weak
and it would appear that this is but another
EbFr.oo ISai A.A. A. Fbkkhmi,
cul line thi.--i sido of the sand bills. This
Spring and Summer Dry .(iuods, Clothing, Gents.'
Furnishing Goods, Hats for all ages, Boots and Shoes,
Carpets in fact everything pertaining to a iiist-clas- s
Dry (foods Store.
AS WE BOUGHT these goods very low we will be able to
sell them cheaper than ever before, and far below any
competitor.
Yours for lUisincss.
Z1EGLER BROS.
lic in Missouri, seems to bo simply
It has for months been making
war on the 16 to 1 democrats ol that
stale, and fighting to deuioi alizo the
party on this distinctively domo ratic
feature. During the past few days the
county conventions have been held all
over the state for the selection of del-
egates to tht) Sedalia convention where
delegates to Chicago will bo chosen. In
almost, if not quite all the counties, the
declarations for free coinage, 10 to 1, have
been passed without opposition. Tho
state convention will, without doubt,
select Senators Coekrell arid Vest and
chango will, we think, put the road on
belter ground, with watir along at cou --
vouient distances, and docs not increase
tho distance between points." From
eutrv on their record of disappointments.
Inasmuch as work is still being push-
ed in tho Salado Bud on the Carrizozo
flats up to this date, it would not ap-
pear that "all work has boen stopped,-- '
or that 'payment of salaries ceased on
ijitu Justice Supreme Court.
A. ll.-VCA-iIKKKMAN
ATTORNEYS-A- T LAW. . . .
. ..
Socorro, X. M.
Will practice in tliw Courts of Socorro. Lincoln,
t have and Kddy Countie, and the Su-
preme mirt at SanU Fe.
our knowledge of the country we think
that this new lino will not be more than
four miles fioiu tho old one at any point
and at the east end ot Uailioad mouu- -W. W AT. It. K. Loxi).Notary Public
"""V
iTCLOSI stain there is a large quantity of iron orothat in.iy be valuable commercially,when we get a line to tile coal fields.---Rostto-
Record.
Gov. Stone and K. P.
Bland to represent Missouri at largo in
tho National Col veiitiou, and every
district will ccitaiuly send two silver
men.
April 2J."' Besides, on tho 11th inst., a
large number of coal claims at Salado
were paid for and tho transfers made.
It the entel prise had been abandoned
these purchases would not have boen
concluded und tho money, amounting
to several thousand dollars, paid over to
the former owners.
Hut when wo consider that the paper
from which the above article is clipped,
yA'I'SON .V M'M.
...
ATTORXEVS-Ar-'.AW- . . ..
MlmnuUw and 1'atentinKof Mining Claim
A
O.licin Hewitt Hlnck, on eci-ml floor.
White Oaks, X. M.
- MAKE -
CLOSE PRICES.RE WARDED.The offorts of the Eaoi.k, during thopast few months, to procure roliable
I I. .!. I.ANOKTON & SON'.j
is owned and controlled by the I'ecos
Valley Company which is antagonizing
tho El Paso and White Oaks road, it is
not at all surprising that such a report
should rind its way to the columns of
We are not discouraged with the outlook at
GOOD SEW,? FOR DEMOCRATS.
In soveuUon counties in Missouri the
democrats hold conventions aud iu every
convention but one free coinage rcsolu
tions wore adopted. This shows beyond
all question that democratic sentiment
in Missouri has undergone do change
whatever except to become more firmly
couvinced that the only reasonable
remedy for the preseut condition of
affairs is to restore silver to its old placo
iu our monetary system.
Following the very i .teresting and
present
or quitto lock up,and we are not move awaygoing
mm
REAL ESTATE AND
...COLLECTION AOENC'Y. . .
KUSKST I.AMiSTON, Notary rnlillc.
Naboumlllock. - - White Oaks, N. M.
the Arana. "The wish was father to
tho thought." selling goods.
We will continue to give bargains in all lines.
A ltl.IZ7.AKI
Denver, April 13 Agrxat enow andItbAMHAKI),
wind storm which brought trains to
data which it might lay before its
readers relative to tho position of the
Albuquerque Democrat, the leading
morniug political journal of the terri-
tory, on the absoibing topic of silver
coinage, have at last been rewarded and
that dignilied daily has finally conde-t--
tided to define ite attitude thereon
and dispel the doubt which for bo many
weeks has overwhelmed its multitude of
readers and friends. Ve quote:
"The "(tohlbutf and "silverbuir" hare ex-
isted for jcars, hut ttu year of pol. lie has
brought out the "utrttddle Imtf."
Some peop'o, especially those who
have not been careful readers of our
contemporary, may couc'ude that the
above is not such an article as might
have been expected from that source,
but when wo consider that this in the
first iitUmpt and that it is the evident
ngroeable news that Josiah Patterson,
of Teunesseo, who has been going about
tho country preaching in favor of the
gold standard, has sulTored an over
People living at a distance will iind it to their interest
to come and trade with us.
Yours for Uusincss.
.JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
And I.'. 8. Deputy
. .
MINERAL SURVEYOR...
While Oaks. N. M. M. WIENER & SON.
tj II. I'AltlvKlt,
. . MIXING ENGINEER. .
AND PRACTICAL ASSAYER.
Ilomvtnku Mill,
White Oak, : : : Xew Mexico.
standstill on the dmdo botwt en Denver
aud Colorado Springs yesterday, on all
roads except the Santa IV, abated dur-
ing the eight, nnd y tho sun is
shining brightly and the railroads are
again opon.
At Monument and Palmer Lake,
where trains were stalled, there is eight
inches of snow on the level, aud in
places the drifts are twenty feet deep.
Further south the snowfall was eveii
greater. At Trinidad over two feet of
snow fell, and u hurricane drifted snow
into banks ten to tiftei n feet high,
blocking all tboroughlares.
Tho west bound Santa Fo trains and
one (lulf paxsdigcr train aid tied up at
Trinidad.
On the Huton mountains the storm was
mor inteuso than anywhere else, the
snow drifting as high as twenty feet. The
intention of the editor to leach the
whelming defeat in his district, the an-
nouncement from Missouri shows that
genuine democrats everywhere are
getting into line in behalf of tho true
principles of their party.
Josiah l'attersou is that man, who, in
defiance of the traditions of his party
and ot the views of the democrats who
elected him to congress, fell down and
worshiped tho gol len calf of Wall
Street. As au evidence of his new-bor-
zeal he has been going about tho
country dealing out the arguments of
those who desire to rob and ensl ivo the
peoplo for the benefit of tho few who
control the available supply of gold.
As au emissary of the gold interest,
l'attersou was auxioua tobo sent as n
delegato lo the democratic national con
Jkfferhox IIaynolds, I'leshlfiit I Fka.nk J. Sacer, Cil.sllirr,
Wm. Watson, Vire l'rcsidml. (Geo. L. Ui.uk k, Assistant Cashier,
Exchange Bank,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
discussion of the great subject grad-
ually ami until hia eyes become accus-
tomed to the glaring light which ho
is just approaching, advnnce but slowly,
we ought to be safHfied with the be-
ginning, and gratiHe.1 that even so much
has, in so short a time been, Accom-
plished. The readers of ibis metropolitan
daily should not complain of w hat seems
to be the best the Demm-ru- t can do in
imparting inform itioii on niii"tion of
ho much impon atice to members of its
party who desire a ml aro expected to
follow where it leads.
MISVEI.LA SKOl'S IH'SlSHSS
W. M. LANE,
Well : Driller.
Contractor lor
TEAM WORK
Of All KimU.
storm extended from La Junta to Las
Vegas, but was not severe south of
Raton.
In l'ueblo tho wind attained ft velocity
vention.
Hut his purpose lias been Dipped in
the bud. The democrats of his district
have declared iu favor of the free coin
oge of silver, consequently Josiah l'at
Capital fttotrk, f309H0.
m
DiRKfrons- - JfiTerson Baynolds, Win. Wnts.n, J. V. Zollnrs,
(ico. L. Ulrick and Krint J. Siger.
We lender our strvieen ti u II ftwiUettrwifliMi Hie soojio of
li:gitimati: banking.
of 54 miles nu hour. Two tall smoke-
stacks of tho Citizens' Klectric Light
works were blown down. Olaes was
blown out of windows bud telegraph
wires were Ladly mixed.
On the i raines to the east tho slorm
tersou lias no prospect of going to
Chicago as n delegatp, unless, indeed,
the republicans of his (lis, net conclude
that he is the man for their purpose and
New Mexico.Wliiti! Oak- -
even then lit would go tu St. L.uisr n r Trx,rTTrTr :i i t ,i .1.. ..l - .. l... t. .... nri.e.n ,.,u naa-iau- f ... u , am, m)t (( CLil,fl((0 Foreign lixrhiinge issued on nil llie. ri ncipnl Cil iis of Knropa
and jirotupt attention given to Collection.
HOT FOR liRVAS.
The Kansas City Star, an advocate
of the single gold standard says that
Congrí Sfmuii Mall, i.f Missouri, "iad
things so hot for ex Congressman
lir)an in tin silver ilucusMÍon n
Ilnntsville, that the silver champion de-
clined to nnswer questions sddro-sr- d to
bim ami refused to repeat tlis joint de-
bate at Mobeilv."
A little later, we are b Id by the pies
dispatches, that Mr. Hall was pronMit
at his county convention w hero the 13 to
1 silver men bail almost unanimous con-
trol aud that the congressman bowed
eraceftiMv to hm defeat and acknowl
lheso events tho turning flown of
Patterson and the well nigh unanimous
declaration of seventeen counties of
Missouri show that the democrats of
the country aro not yet ready to desert
their time honored principles and en
dorse tho vicious republican doctrine
which they bsve ho m lighting actively
for f went y. odd years. As it is in other
democratic states, so it will be in
in large ucrisye in miuiii grain, iui ii is
belie v. d si aie cattle have perished iu
the bli7..ard.
In the Cripple Cisek district n number
of buildings Mini ninny tents, iu which
miners aud prospectors lived, were
blown down, aud tho Anchi
shaft house was demolished. The
Cripple Cieek Commission compunja
three story building was blown ilowu,
and then consumed by tire. Many
small Hrs started iu camp, but were
Grocer
- flliCl -
Bolter.
Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.
Georgia. The opl c mi not be de-
ceived by the assumptions and
of thokc who have Income
convert to the republicau do. trine of
SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
REAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.
WE BUY AND SELL Olí COMMISSION
KKFKKKNCKS:
Hanks of New Mexico and well
known HumIiichs Men.
edged that be and bis glditus bail been
routed. From Ill's result it would ap-
pear that the diseimmou tu not so one
ided, iu favor of Mr. Hall, as the Star
would have us believe. It reminds us
of the story of Arteuiu Ward auj hisWlilto Onlcs
Mili put out. J be total damage done
in the ramp is estimated at JUKI. IKK).
Thi transfer is stalled ami marly all
tbi wires went down. In Victor the
cars are covered in the snow, mid many
of the drifts reach to the Imni-- tops.
In Denver tlimo was i,o snowfall
worth mentioning, nml the maximum
velocity of tho win-- i was fott) miles au
hour, while on tus divido it blew at tUo
rate of 70 tt.ilas.
gold monometallism,
This being so, it is pleasing lo hear
and to kniw that the deni in all
the dem x ratic stabs are etsiiiling as
firmly and boldly by their time hot.-or-
1 piinripb'S as the peopl of the
democratic td'ttn of Oct ri J Alhulii
Cbliflfl'flOH.
1 bo Kvw.it keeps et of miuing appli-c.i'ioii- s
for patent; also lemls, tnort-j-'aes- .
liK'all'-l- l I. ótico, bonds for deeds,
ntnt nil other legal slati ui ry it tenmmu
I'll- - pin.
show:
"About the beginning of tho wsr of
tho rebellion Word wrote una of Lis
chaisrlerielio srtic'es rrUtiiig bis
vipf lieiico io a ouutUrn tte. UoliuJ
Two for One !Iter of the party would go onrecord in the same way.
It is true that on the question
of repeal in l M'.J a maj uity of the
White Oaks Eagle
John V. Hewitt, K.l'itor,
Win. Watn, Hilónos Man'r
but to the failure of the la- -t con-
gress to carry out the plain intent
of the tariff plank of in ah
solute good faith.
Of course if President Cleve-
land should take a notion to be
come his own successor as the
Democratic nominee this ear, it
company, represent a-- i increased
investment of many thousand dol
lars and the facilities to render
even more efficient than in the
pa-- t the service it offers to busi-
ness men of Albucpienjue and the
territory at large. Al'uniucrot c
judgeSend for free sani;!e and
thereby.
Democratic senators ami repre-
sentatives obeyed the arbitrary
dictum of President Cleveland,
but most of them announced at
the time that they supported the
.Í2.00
. 1.00
Tkiimm ok Sciistkii'Tion:
One Year (in advance)
Six Monthn. "
1 hree Months "
OtTK'IAI. PAPEKOF LINCOLN fOl'NTV
n.ight thange the complexion of
things very materially in the Chi-
cago convention. Every admin-
istration h is far giv.-te- r p wor to
WHITE .IKS EAGLE
-- AM) -
Ci!!ciiiiiiiiiiiijj;íiircrIKntowl ut I'listiiflire. Whim Ouk..
X. SL,
cnuil-cliiH- i mail matter )
repeal lull because they did not
believe in limited purchases of
silver, but prel'erred free coinage
instead.
When the Sherman bill was
passed in 1SD0 every Democrat in
both houses voted against it for
Tires Glasses í Man.APRIL Kith, 1815.THURSDAY.
BLACK HOSE AND CORNS.
"What 1 want," said I, as I
sat down in a shoe factory the
other day, and held out my foot
to the clerk, "is a shoe that won't
pinch my coin.''
"Yes, that's itist what cven- -
Pioth one year or
nominate than to re-ele- itself,
because political conventions are
usually made up in the main ol
politicians and office-holder- s and
Is tin: title of a neat i lltistrali'il volume I
have jie-- t Usueil fur men. li s'ivos in
plain nnUMe the (iT'its follow ill:;
youthful iiicliseivliotis ni;il hitler oxees- -
the same aliened reason. Some
ONLY! ONLY.office seekers would naturally feel
disposed to support a candidate
who was ina position to shower
favors upon them. .Mr Cleveland
would be backed bv an enormous
body says," ívpli d the clerk,
"and I tell everybody, jest as 1
sos, as seminal v, enUness. injio! cn.'v.
drains and h s;c;;. h iilruphy or
nnileveloimieiil, mu points nit :m easy
and sure l r atim-n- and at ii one
THE DEMOCRATIC SITUATION.
Denver Hepulilk tin.
In a little more than three months
the Democratic Ivtiional Conven-
tion will assemble at Chicago to
nominate a presidential ticUet, and
vet not a single candidate for the
Th' KiKpiircr is a ! column,
paper, is- - ued each Thursday.
mav have been insincere in their
declarations on this subject, bin
tiicrc can be no ;!oubt that a very
lar:e majority of the Democratic
party is earnestly in favor of the
restoration of the coinage laws
which prevailed in this country
tell you, that we have just the
Largest in six ape: in price,corruption fund furnished by the
Money Power, if he should a.-- k
tor a renomination at the hands
most reliable in news, all farce
without (Irus or nn ti'n-ie- l! alsoo
plains the enu-- e cid etirc of rheuma-
tism, seialaei. timi'i;uro. KidaeV ,
ele . wiihoii' luedii ine. 1' N in
fact, a truthful resume of mv thirty
years' won, I. tI'ijI s le ess in i!i curing f
these eases, nml every Yuan;', in i I' ' I.
kind of shoe to make one forget
his corns. I5ut I can give you a
pointer that has almost as much
to do with corns as shoes have,"
and he went on, as he pulled off
from the organization of the gov ot ;he Chicago convention, and
this taken in onnectiou with the
type. plain print. good white paper.
If our readers want mother live
paper, the KinU!'-e- is that paper.
Call or send urd-T- to
chief oflice of the nat'on has come
to the front with any apparent
prospect of success in that body.
There is so-n- loose talk about
Secretary Carlisle and Secretary
Olney, ami it is probable that
Vice-Preside- Stevenson has
ieil or old men si'!erm;i the- slightest
weakness should rea 1 il and know jusl
where he stands ll is s 'lit five, seal, d,
hy mail upon roiii-- .
ernment until 1N73.
Probably it is this difference of
opinion on the only issue that
divides the party that causes such
an extraordinary paucity ot pres-
idential candidates among the
extr.iordinaiy influence which the
administration would naturally
possess in that body, might secure
the prize for him Probably the
fear that lie really intends to force
VSiito Oaks Eagle.
my right shoe, "and that is to
take off those black socks and
never wear another pair ot that
color, especially m warm weather.'
Da SANEEN, 328 IGtli St.,
Denver. Col.friends at work trying to induce WW
himself upon his party for a third
AMERICA'S SIoIOüRO YEAR-BOO- K.
him to make the race. Ex-Con-- 1 Democrats at the present time.
're?sinan Morrison of Illinois is Presidential possibilities who favor
alwavs considered a possibility he-- 1 bimetallism are. afraid to come to
fore the convention meets, but the front as aspirants for the
"What in the World have black
stockings to do with corns;" 1
asked.
term has a good deal to do with
the reticence displayed by other
possible candidates.
However that may be, it cer
4
H
ti
t)
V
11
a
H
o
II
.1 i i. .. i. .. '
shoe clerk's"A lot," was th3
emphatic answer,
pose black socks
uoluxly liniiKS mai nc nas iun
chance of capturing the prize.
Whitney of New-Yor-
has declared himself cut of
the race, and even if Senator Gor
"1 don't sup
really cause
that I hey arc
tainly is a most extraordinary fact
that no prominent Democrat has
yet come to the front as even a
possible nominee at Chicago.
NSUMER3 OF
fc!iíi:M bmr iu niin! that
the main ií t ii i? y
twttsi K'ir luid e.It rt;t)
l;rintiiif: h chít-íl- 111 1 lio
lyc tutll!. luui t:.:i! til 1H
i re.vly the ;m:i'l. si Ít m
mí' t!iH 'a míe (() t.
paper, work n':.Í
binding ni :y l.c ilv 'mu o,
l)tll 1'! pi'f Ilí. ;(1((m1 !o
the i!m ni' u
may ír.ilu- ti jo iit.ir-hv- !
win k loc'.t Ti piT r. ni. h
U'i: li in tit i'urLjcu-lu- í
íli; t
TH EAGLE
Tl;i work
lira t!:is fai t.
corns, but do know
nomination at Chicago now 'east
the administration should use all
the power and patronage at its
command to crueh their aspira-
tions, while those who uphold the
single gold standard fear popular
wrath if they should announce
their candidacy at this time.
Our own opinion is that the
great com aggravatoi'. I've been
in the shoe business a long wnile,
YOUR BOY WON'T LIVE A MONTH
man of Maryland should be will-
ing to try again, the stunning de-
feat he suffered in the li'.st election
in his state would make him a
most undesirable candidate.
H
19
I"
I
So Mr. (illnian IJrown, of .'51
Mill St., South (arden Mass., wasChicago convention will he com
and I noticed years ago that nine-
teen out of twenty customers who
wore black stockings asked fur
shoes that would be easy on corns.
1 have asked a great many about
it and their tostimoiiy and my own
experience prove lli.il black hose
WW
WW "w
told by the doctors. I lis son had
Lung trouble, following Typhoid
Materia, and he spent three hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e dollars with
doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: "Your boy won't live a
moi'ih.-- ' He tried Dr. King's
L At ml rrn H t -
This is the first time in the his-
tory of American politics that the
party in power has approached so
near its next national convention
without haviii developed a single
candidate for the presidency who
seems to have any chance of
winning either the nomination or
the election. Usually, where the
president iu office has not endeav-
ored to secure a renomination he
pelled to come out Hat-foote- d for
the of our m'nts to the
unrist rioted coinage of silver and
gold at the ratio of H5 to 1, and if
it docs so there will then be a
tierce scramble among the presi-
dential possibilities who believe in
bimetallism to secure the nomina-
tion.
If the Republican National con-
vention which meets at. St. Louis
Bigóer and Better
and corns are very closely related.
"i never settle! to in y own
satisfaction exactly why it is so,
but I behove that black
retain the heat more than any
Than Ever Before..cw recovery anil a lew notiies
584 PAGES.restored hnn to health and en-
abled li'in to go to work a perfect 1,500 TOPICS.
AX!) thf;
Thrice-a-Yee- k World
ONE YKAIt
$Q.50 -- "$2.50
ly well man. He says he owes
Telia Everything You Wantoropenly tacitly selected two weeks earlier, adopt- - alias to Know H Ken 1 ou
Want to Know It.
Ins present health to use of Dr.
King's New Discovery and knows
it to be the best in the world for
Lung trouble. Trial bottles free
at Dr. M. 0. Paden's Drug Store.
-- L VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
CF FACTS.
(); tli'ts. r.'i.o.vi-- , ' 1! til HEl'SITÍ.tÍonH.
An Invaluable and Unrivalled
other o dors do, and I think they
hold moisture lo.igt r. You know
a black suit of clothes is wanner
ihan a light-colore- d suit, and it's
the same with hose."
"(iiving up black socks won't
cure your corns, but ifyou'll take
my advice and wear si me other
color, I'm sure the next t'u.ie you
come you'll toil uie your eon.s
have been much loss troublesome
and your feet much more com-
fortable. If you don't yoti'l: be
the fir-- t of liundredso!' in i us nn
ers to tell me my advice wasn t
worth lakh g. New York Herald.
Political and Popular
Hand-Boo- k.
READY JANUARY 1st, 1396.
th: growth of business.
This morning the Demon at i
issued for the first tune m its new
home on Cold avenue. Since
Sunday's Issue the press has been
taken down, moved and set up in
New
T.!!in'-:MYv- k KiÜiioii.
(Pustpaia by Mail. )
The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
Don't Qo Without It This PreJldetiUal Year.
somebody to succeed himself in
the affections of his party, but if
Mr. Cleveland has taken any such
step this time the public has re
ceived no information of it.
Certainly this is a very remark-
able situation for a parly to find
itself in that carried the country
by such an ovcrwheming majority
as the democracy did in '.'2.
The only rational explanation
which occurs to us is (he radical
difference of opinion which exists
between the administration and
the majority of its party on the
money question. There can be
no doubt that an overwhelming
majority of the Democrats ot the
nation are heartily in favor of the
rcrtoration of silver to its old
place and value in our currency,
while it is equally true that the
president and his cabinet and a
number of the most prominent
Democrats in congress are un
wavering advocates of the ingle
gold standard.
straigh-')u- t single gold standard
platform, or. what is quite at, bad,
some such meaningless straddle
as the Ohio plank, it is only reas-
onable to suppose thai the De i.o-crat-
convention will feel com-
pelled to declare for bimetallism.
There is little reasuii to doubt that
a bimetallic Democratic ticket
should carry the Solid South, and
it would have an excellent chance
ot securing a sufficient number of
electoral votes among the silver
states and the agricultural states
adjoining' hem to insuioits victory
at the polls. The nomination of
such a ticket w ml I necessarily in-
volve the repudiation ot ihe finan-
cial views of the present adminis-
tration, but if a large majority of
the party really believes iu bi-
metallism (hat achievement should
not lie a very dillh ult matter iu
the Chica- - o convention.
Tuero is no reason to expect
any difference of opinion among
Democrats regarding the tariff
S:?cr.i;33 AmericanA cy or
.4.
Tin' T i'-- ( 1, l iiiii n i f I l.o New Yurie
A'otl.l lia1 U'fin.iy l.e.-r- . rnnv..rtnij intu the
i ll ice-- Wt i'ic. Il fu r:i i í ci t'ni, pupiTH of nix
a,--- k u.ii-- i c. cr ynuv- - k, ut
H- i- i.l.l i liif i f CM: M) !.. a jour. Thm
i'iii"' 1MI I i,;r. n . ni- f,.r Oi.o I ,llr miU cveiv
i;ipi'r Im; ix m o;;.t rn!niniit( wiito or 4H
ntliinii in i ll. 'Ili 'Hinir'-:- i Wick Woil.l i
not on!y iiph'h :Tt!or, Itnt it fu. ni lion tlio lio,
wiili mi'i'li yroalor f,o j ti- ami irointiio--- .
liifiof, it n mli'ii'-- nil i l,i f r p. froli iUttl.
i i, of a il iily Hi tl.t i:it iiic : tii.nl
oi' a ifkl'c.v;rr.Trs,
Our country prescitis a lieatitii'ul
"peetacle of lillieieoiitll century
national finaiicierinj: - inves'ors
drawiutr rolil on'. 1 if l lie nation d
treasurv and pavinir f- r il witit
'. cnhai ks and troa.-ur- y notes in
ordei lliat tliey may sell it aain
to the .ro eminent on .rood tonus
to themselves, in order that the
jo 'eminent 11. av issue more vr
tilicates jf iiiilelifei'iie-s- . If an
n d 0.1 oan heat tin. I il is yet to
he heard from.
v CO
its new location, together with the
composing rooms and furniture,
and the editorial and business o!li-ce- s
have been removed as we'd
While the Democrat Publishing
Company's new building is no'
quite completed inside in all i'.s
detail., this will n:-- t be suffered
lo interfere in any way with the
regular issue of the paper or with
the business dealing- - of the com-
pany with its patrons in any
of the business.
The Democrat takes llns oppor-
tunity to lookback over if. record
of growth and prosperity during
the last few months with no small
degree of pride and satisfaction.
Its efforts to furnish to the publ'e
a clean, readable newspaper u d
a valuable adverts uig medium aiv
being rewarded by a patronage
that is growing daily in volume.
So much so in fact, that on ti e
tir-- l of April the Democrat will
be enlarged to an c ight-ooluei- ii
I or lirrimttnn 1 f r :..:n i,': v i o t,
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. I It sist that any injury in the bum!-nes- s
interests of ihe country
which can be charged against the
Wilson (iermail act is due, not
to the advances in the direction of
oi uie nemocraH declared un
equivocally for bimetallism at the
ratio of 15 to I, and if a popular
vine could be taken on that direct
Míe toim rrow we have no doiibl
that u large majority of the incin- -
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People vlih Weak, Flabby
n. c.
Sir:
You re entitled to receive
'rom your wholesale dealer,
STAR SOAP with all
Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar
soap Free with each pound,
16 oz., 8 oz., 4 02., or
packages.
We have notified every whole
dealer in the United States
we will supply them with soap
you FREE. Order a good
of GENUINE DURHAM at
and insist on getting your
One bar of Soap pR r with
pound you buy. Soap ta
for a limited time, so order
Yours very truly,
' crriecBlackwcll's Durham
Durham,
EL Dear
WHITE
FREE
the
rus
! Retail
of
sale
a
whether
oz.,
that
to Rive
'supply
once,
soap.
each
offered
to-da- y.
TOBACCO
"iffif ThoTr iTTiTr V. iifljAWil ííinlírtor tinOlliiWi. iilVi muj V, iVWiiWT VyU tJJ UukiMlll Ui)
their Nerves wiüi a Nourisliiiig Kerve Food.
An interesting- - interview with A Prominent Phy-
sician and a Case in Point Cited.
If you liavt an v difficulty in procuring your
soap, cm out this notice and arnd It withyour order to yuur whulcalo dealer.
J'r im r' Jjrriia!,
" V.'üat U t'.ih nulern .'iiciwe called ner- -
oas prustn'.tam :
If this pjcstion 1:2-- Iwen akl a pliyse
ci.ui in our irriiiiiliiuacd' ihne, lie conlJ ii"!
h;;ve answered it. T!:.: ilise:'.so was nut
known then. It is new, mid is a product nf
cur Amci-L-u- hustle and worry. Stated hi
brief, ncrvo.i.i prostration is a complete col-
lapse of the. nci'voux system. It is brought
c.a by overwork, worry or dis'.a e, mid the
nt can only be cured by re.'it und a
pronrr i'je.lia.f of tiie nerves.
Noti'-.- tiie (Iniyued-oii- t appearance of the
iivei-.e.'- motil, :r. Vhy ca:i s nivriy dmp her.
pell' around ; her nerves 11 ml strength Imve
been overtuxc'd ; slie h:is 11 reserve fonv.
Klie k'.'ejrs up, but it. is at the expense of her
nervous system. Fiimiiy sh! is overciiine;
h lie can work 110 nior; , her nérvea are
; the caves and worries of her life
have gotten the better el' her, aad it will re-
quire weeks and months to recover.
Thought loss people say: " How :bo!i.h to
wor'x so iiard and how fooli.h 10 worry."
Taut is very well, hat how many thousands
of Mothers there aro who have burdens
enough for u b!or;', nnd v hose poor, weak
liltle bodies endure uneoiiiil!iiiiiiy!y all the:
until finally they have to stop nnd
it is a question if they have not vvaile.1 t jo
Ijiü?
In eu-e- a of this kind there is a fol .viiiii.i
the reaeii of all, mid it is uhv.'.ys elieeiivc.
It is to tiie weakened nerves what, broinl and
beef ar. to the muscular system, l! ::u;iplies
tliem all the. prooerli'M to build
them up, st relict 1' li tliem and ivstme them
to a v iii'ipius. In ihliv eonditio'i. 'fins now
fp id is' fir. William '.' I'ink fills for l'e';:
People. r spaes permiitod, W" coidd 1:11
pages of tills imp r with tie.! lieiirti'ell. testi-
monials of tlioiisands who lt.ive fuiad i:i
these nil's their salvnio:i. We only iri v.
one. but biter othrs will b,i nubuslie'l tli.it
will be rea with much interest by íiiivune
F'iiferiiig w it v. ":ikenei! nerves as a resuitof
tiie as.ui or ot:i"P.visc.
No more deplordilc condition of the
bodv can he conceived than that of
nervous prostration, w hen every nerve in the
ovstcin seems to vie witll tlie otui-v- 10 iir.u.e
you niiserulile, wlie-- even the sunshine irri-iate- s
you, when die happy praltle of tiie child
distracts tho lovin-- jeireut. w!i:n life is
biumted by a oonsUut foreiioding, wlcn the
light of lift) seems to turn to asia iUiag.
le.iiotili-arin- flama of tortnn that's part of
nervous prostration, just a phase of this
iiiiniv-sKle- tl tlise.ise. As its cra! nnen you
slrenu'! hens you lose, perhaps, tin' power to
walk, to talk, to think, even lite porter to
lovu. Death would be wclconi hut alas! it
Comes not until the en;) of siilferiag is full to
overflowing. tSuoh has been the experience
of Mr. Henry (iehrke, whoee story U best
told iu hia own words.
To show the results of this nerve find una,
iieeial tase, to prove th" points t'.hove made,
our rejKirter uiadetlie follov;ing interview :
Heary (ieirke ia a thriliy and jirosperous
C.ermaii f'nn T living four miles sotttii of
líaliioii, in tltis (Ad. ii )eou:it,',. M 1. Mr.
liehrke h :s a valtiabl" f irr.i cid he hrshcen
a resi.leiil of th county for years. lie is very
u hereabouts aad well respected
wherever lie H known. Last week a reporter
of the Jmtrnul stopped at Mr. and
while there bcciiine laiti.'h interest' d ia Mrs.(iehrke's account of the benefit she hail not
loiei since experienced from tho use of Or.
Williams Pink Fills IV" File IVotilc She
tuitl she w oiled everybody to know what u
grca! medicine these pillsttre, but as so many
people ure praising thcia sue
laoiiestly doubted whether her les: lie, o,
could add anything lo vvh it ülhcrj had ul- -
Tri-Week- ly
s-
-
-
top roo
Nerves arc the Ones wbo
KirhsciUr, i'.
ready Miiil nf th'm. Iter only fea-.- for
talk in-.- : tor paolicittion aiiout Pink I'll Is was
tli.it the people of Adair und neit;hlMirit
comities might he convinced, if uny doubteil,
lleit testihionials coiieerniiii;
I'ink Pills were ecnuhie statoiaents from the
lips of J ersons who have been benetited by
the us ut them. Sneaking of her own in-
teresting experience, Mrs. (idirke said :
" A liltle over a yciirngo 1 was completely
broken down. 1 hail been tul: i mr medicino
from a ilo. tor but grew vvorsciind worse un-
til I could scarcely m about ut ull. The
least i'xerüoii or the mere bending of my
body would canse meto have smothering
spelis, anil the suffering was terrible. I
Ihoierhi it wits causcu by my heart. When
everything els-- ' had tailed to relieve me and
I had given up ail hopes of ever being any-
thing bat a helpless invalid, chanced to
real romo testimoniáis 111 mo joirot, rtai
Olid J'intHlr, also ui lite ( Ittratjo intrr-ifcrn- n
mid tiie suii'erin:' of the people who naide
the statetin iiis v. a so nearly like the sillier
ingl had endured that when I read that, they
were so giva.ly bene tiled bv the use of I'r.
William' pink Pilla for l':t!e People, 1 did
not hi silate to go at once i.!:tl purchase two
boNes. took tliem according to ibreetioro
and before the first box was used I felt a good
bit better. It. ally tiie lirst dose convinced
mo that it was u great remedy. lit fore ti e
i.'vo boxes were used up 1 sent my hushuml
al't:r thre:1 More boxes. :o I woultl not lie
wit. .out them. Win 11 i had used these
taree lio.vcs I l'clt like a di.'f r.ni vvonii'.u uud
liioi.r.it I vas almost cured.
"iiince that lime. I have been takinethi tn
whenever I tcym to feel badly. When X
began taking i)r. Williams' Pink Pills for
l'a.ie l'eopl.i'T cnlv 11H pound.-- ami
lat'.cr f leel beca asitigti.t lot ilieine Ibrubelit
.ax 1:10::! lis J .vei'-hiti lJpoiit.tts. 1 bavfl
had a good appetite ever since 1 commented
taking Pink Pills tuid instead of niineirif
along, nieking ruch food as I could cut even
with an eilort. I ( most I'.nytlimg tict
comes 0:1 the lab! 1 am not the invalid (
. t uo not iuivc to no waited upon uovs
11s ir' I v.iisti helpless child, but 1 work ell
the time, doing tie' hou:.. work nnd ironit.
and working in the garden without tint
dmidi'ul ice uiif W'licii conitsovt r n i.erson
wn 11 t!i"v are nrrai-- they are c.uni to nava
one of'i!'.!.v- - srvlis that 1 üíicil to have.
" Work don't hurt me uny more. I hon-
estly believe thr.t had it not been for Or.
in,.- -' ría!; Puis I v.i.itli: now Ik- in my
(r.t vi I rtill If what tho doctor calls hi'
i nis eolie but the )'u:k I'llh; have mude me
much bet for and tho spelírare not so frequent
11:1:1 are i'nu,ug i:,:e ae 111:11:101 a: 1
trtm lo use them. 1 woultl not be without tho
Pin': l'ills f'..r thai di: ease alone under any
eirettmsianoi s t i skv nothing ihe other di.-;- .
cases for which th; y ure reenm.
I lake I'iea aire in telliigmym s
fho hi'ucht'i I have r ci i from f'r.
William,' I'inl: l'ills for Pale People, en I
know of sevcrd who have taken niy udviee
and have en -- r ally beei-tite- by lhcn."lr. V.'iiliani Pink Pilh' coiitaiit, ia a
cond.-n.-- Ibrin, aii toe e'.enienfs le t'es
to i'ive i.ev." life and rii'li'ie.-i- tn the I Und
and r 'stori: ."h'tit, red iiervcs. 'i'h.ey are in
uai'iilin : "i"i'i!ie i'cr such Oi on.-- , s cs loeo-taot-
ittai.ia, parti d Yiltts
lianee, aerii i"a, iieurukdu, rbeuin:iti'-:ii- nerv-
ous heaiiache, the ai'ier cit'eet of ia grippe,
palpitation of die heirt, pa!,' and si.do-- .
conip'lexi.itis, all t'ortns of weakness either ,a
met" or I anal", em! ad tb eases re Uiht",'
from vi.iatcd htnuors in the bloo.1. !'in:t
1'ül.s ure sild by all dealers, or will le v!it
pu.,1 :!! on ren of price, oO cents a bo..
or six lot- 2.3ii (lliey are never so'
i't bulk or bv lb- - bW) by uddressim; Or.
Williams' Meili'.'iLu Cioupany, ríehenti'.
ladv. N.Y.
Passeiii
line, which w ill li U'i!
nnd KIM DAY, 111. me-- 1
it veil. waif, however
'hie ll'i'tn White (blks
I t 'Iaun .v 1 1 lii'A) atni eniiitcci wnn
ingbt It.ivi i l ioseiigt rt wi,! spip
ranch, nnd reach Wh teOnks iu
l.ltl ( ar' ltd m her u t n nr. cinplovoil
sptu'ed t make passei ger; sale ii.il
Whllt Cubs cvi i v .Mi.mlav. Wed
e:obl 1 lit s c ci
I ungle itecii'eiit
pn.-it- o' :,:., ( barrels. T'beso linei
cost about ÍT.'i.'liHi.
There ore over H0 will; in ectual
operation nnd 'lie ('r'H'nfr is
progressing rapidly. What with the
purchase if p!:.uts luid lhr cost of pip-
ing (he o'l to the railroads, nearly $1
( '111,1 CO capital has i.lroady been iirest-e- d
in the milis -- r.
As high as ::im b.:rrcls cf oil have
bein pumped from n single well in
l.'4 hours, alt hough ! DO lanels is eon-- 1
sidorod an excellent daily uvera;,'!' for1
the best producers. The present out-
put is over ?,0I0 barrels p. r day. Of
this 1,."idll barn Is are reiuire.l for local
onnsuiv.ption breweries, laundries,
iron and sieel works, printing ot'iicc-'- , '
etc.. nnd the Santa Fo nnd Terminal
Fnilroad comnnnies being the l rine:- -
pal consumers. Harper's Weekly.
SUBLETTING THAT PAYS.
Lawyers Who Jlnke Money Allnwiuf; Out-
Hide Corporations to I'ko Th"lr O.tlees.
"Well, that's tie; worst, that J ever
saw. remarked a man 111 a small
.Vow Jersey town, as he stood in front
of a lawyer's office. What he saw was
enough to stagger anyone who was not
initiated into the my:;teries of lodem
business methods. The ground-gla-
door wiis fairly covered with the names
of g corporations, many
of which were favorably known in Xev
York business circles.
"Can't make it out. oh ?" said the inn-'
itor of the building, who had noticed
the surprised look on tho man's face.
"Well, all those names belong- - to manu-
facturing firms doing business in Xew
York. As they are all stock companies
they have to be incorporated. Now,
to the laws of Xew York state,
every corporation is pretty well ham-
pered with red tape, besides being com-
pelled to pay heavy taxes.
"Xew Jersey, tailing advantage of
her proximity to Xew York, has adopt-
ed very liberal laws in order to induce
manufacturing concerns to settle with-
in her jurisdiction. As a nut m a! result
these laws are taken advantage of by
many firms who do business in Xew
York nnd have their plants located in
various parts of the country. All the
dircet. letter oT the law requires of
them, after they have become incorpo-
rated, is to have an oflice within flic
state.
"A struggling lawyer is only too glad
to let them put their names on bis door,
and give them the use of his office for
about ten minutes once a. year when
the annual meeting of the oO'e-i- r. is
held. For this serv ice tho corporation
generally pays the lawyer $K) a riondi,
which sum is entered in t ho cnr.ipany's
books o.s office rent. Poyou .see that if
a young lawyer is fortúnate enough to
get several names on hi.i door he rakes
in a nice litlle sum every year fordoing
nothing." X'. Y. World.
Ferguson-- - "I don't like lo seo íi Ti 11
f i ovvn man like you carrying a pnircf
shales along tho streets downtown."
I'ankir.son "You'd rather see mo car-
rying them than having them 'on,
wouldn't vou?" Chicago Tribune.
AEOUT OUR OWN LAND.
While reading tho Iliad for an hour
loeently, it. seemed to us that the peo-
ple of the Homeric jige were less
wicked than those of this age.
Kix hunters of Traverse ity, Mich.,
have this last, fall billed '10 door, half a
dozen w Ideáis a nil a great quantity of
:r.-::!- l game rabbits, partridges and
tho like. -
Foitr trapping is a profitable business
in Maine this year. One trapper, of
Jb igliton, realized $iil on one bear last,
week ilS for tlie skin, five, dollars
bounty and two gallons of oil at four1
iloibus a gallon.
It might be supposed thai the great-- i
; t, number of straw hats would be
worn in tho south and southern coun-
tries, but the fact is that, in proportion
to tho population, inoro straw hats are
worn in the r.oi I h.
l'k'rlcit ure titicr.
To II I, Ktatiiiy, A. 11. Cas-ell- s. John
I!. Slavin itnl Kdwitrd Wattman, or lid
waid Walton:
Yon; ill': hereby f.olilietl that we, Ine
undersigned, have expended during the
year 1S!).Y ifltltl.tlt) 11 labor and improve-
ments upon the '. liriivvn Ximgcll " ;il in,
-- iinalcil in the .luana Hulcli, .licaiillas
Mining District, iu tin coumv of Lima, In
ami let itnl v of Xew Mexico. f vvhii b
the b, cation 11 llilicate was rooiudoil
in the i.lüie of the Probate Cleik and
Kx (iltilio Uccordcrof Ihe saitl county id
Lincoln on the lilh day of AuguM, A. D.
s)t. iu oider to hold sai I ( lain, niuli r
the nrovi-iotiM- if St i lion ;!, of Ihe
Matute, of the I'nitett Stales, ami
the Ann liihln til Ihercto, appluvcd .Ian
in: I V 1SS0. coin erning ant, nal l.ile r
upon mining claims being the amount
ri ipiin il In hold said claim for th" pi rind
i liiling 0:1 the ülsl 1I.1J' of Dceeuihei A.
D IH.1.
Ami if within ninety i'.xi) ibe.s fnuii the
pclMimil sen ii e of this Itoliee, or ithln
l.i.tely (ll'M diiv.i from the pulilicatioti
Iheicof, vou fail or 11 fu-- e lo I'onltihiile
your propoition of mu h evpontli iiim 111 a
10 ow 111 r. your iiiicrcsi 11 tin: cluui' vv til
become ihe property of Ihe Mileci ihes.
) our ci ow i:e-s- , u h" have unido Ihe re
quired ept liililllie bv Ihe leilns of saitl
Seiliotl.
JOHN DWI.I.N.
I'ltKD H AH f.
The !' vol.K lioepBsetsof mining apple
c.linttH tor piitent: also deeils. morl
gavi s. 'eciilimi tut 11 1". In, tul lor doeds.
Mini all other legal hi il t i IK I) Hi reasoliu
bill pi ires.
1ou shai.i:.
One four room brick 'huMiuc. v. ilb
ooiihI ebleltl uta cellar. Al-- n. l.e '.lee-r-
0111 adobo house, w ith bulls, at d elm
Viu'aii' 'n'. Ali 1:1 go "I Con bin. 11. Ii
t niM, tlt',np:'y to J. Ji, Wiuon.
tthilf lk I. míe . VII. X. I . 3. , M
emular poniinutiicHtions on the f.rs.
rnJ third Saturdays ef ouch month.
ViKitiiig broil ers eiiniiiilty hVííhI.
K. V. I'akkki.. V. M.
M. H. Koeu. Secretary.
ItHlIrr l.uitcv Nil. . K. of I".
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially iuviteil to attend.
Danifl Dikht. C.C.
Kk.m.st Lanotton. K. of It. & S.
tililin Unit l.oil N'u. 10, O. O. K
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
lit Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Yisiling
brothers cordiully invited to attend.
Kn. F. Comuky, N. (i.
J ok A. (irjiii, Sicrctary.
Visite Oaks budge No. 9, A. O. f. W.
Meets peini monthly, fust und Ihiid
Wodm r.dayf, at Ho'ch ck, at '1 iiliufoiro's
ball. Visitinc; brothers cordially invit
cd to attend.
M. !!. Paiiki-.i.- . M. W.
J. J. McCtiUli'i', Recorder.
MKTI10DIST CIHCH.
Preaching every Sunday fit 11
A. M. mid 7:::0 P. M. Sunday
at 10 A. M. Prayer meet- -
'p,ln('H(ln v eveninir at
'MOV. M. J. II. A so el, Pastor
Arrival and Departure 0'
Dailv Mails.
Fastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.ir;
Kastern mail for Carthage closes at :i p.m
Southern mail via Xogal, Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and rioswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m
Southern 11...Ü for Biinin points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays nt 12 111. Departs at 1 p. m.
name days.
lÜehardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wedni-Bdav- s and Fridays at 12 m. De-
parts same days at 1 p. 111.
rOST-OFFIC- HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays- - 8 a. in. to
I a. m. nnd for 1 hour after arrival of
tace from Lit coin. Money onl is and
kctt'inter Dep't open from if a. in. to 5 p. 111
It IS Clirioll il'mllt finid. Wo
export it to pMy for tin- - 'loin's we
unnoft: llieii woimomt it iain to
till it)) the tre:iMir f e may
Inivv it out and export it to pay
for more piods l'ryan, Ohio.
Press.
INTO NZN QUARTERS.
The New Mes i mi is to have
l.irger, more convenient and more
comfortahle ipiarters. A long
leaxi has Iieen take1.) on the Lamy
ldock, at the northwest corner of
the plaza, and the contract for
the liuilding has licfii
let to Digneo liros. Voi k com-
menced yesterday. ith the ex-
ception of the sn.aU room at the
curner occupied ly Mr. I'olander
and the up stairs front rooms the
New Mexican will occupy the en-
tire Ixtilding. The reliar will le
ti-- e the ores, room and ware- -
hoi.(). The litl.'iness oflice will
front the pi tz 1 and hack of that
will Im the newspaper composition
department. The editorial ro.nis
I front on lV.lace avenue. 'J he
upstairs will lie diyidetl into two
large coiupailinents, tii.it on the
north It ing occtijiied ly tic hook
liiudery depart inent nnd on the
Miuth hy the joli printing df-pa- i
Many new windows and
tdass (hior- - ..te tn lie put h tuid
part of the. portal on the Palace
it venue side will lie removed in
order to provide plenty of light.
It is a liigjob to move Midi a
plant a.s comprises the New Mex-
ican's eslahlislimcnt, hut it is
Iioh' I lli it the new home will lie
occupied within the next twenty
di vs. -- - Santa l'e New Alexicitii.
PRINCE'S EXPLANATION.
1 it pos-ihl- e that L. Pradfi rd
l'niKv helieves the silver reptil.-licab- s
of New Mexico to lie so
9
ve.ik-liiiii.in- i i tu uccept the
nllt Inplt d excuxe put fol vvaid by
liini in 11 coinii.ui 'u.'iliiiu to the
I. ns Vei-.i- t (Ipii, If l()f, 1, 4
flbd-Vi- J the silvr nue-ti.i- ii ( 1,
COMPANY.
satin ribbon, on which is painted the
name of the ruest.
Funeral fovvers are no longer nil
white, nnd set pieces are not desired.
Boxes of loose llowers tiro most often
sen' by friends, although small wreaths
are still used, but have become so full
that, they are more like a round mat
of llowers. At a recent funeral each
member of a huyo family laid a wreath
of violets on the mother's coffin.
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Arizona was the first in the market
with this season's oranges, beat;ngCuli-fornia- ,
by n week or so.
Persimmons are not. enough in de-
mand in eastern markets to encourage
(Vil'ifnriiiiL fruit "rowers to cultivate the
nn,i many growers have decided
to cease raising them.
In the vear 1590 there were only four
,.in(ls of' hva(.lthi tUe sinRie and the
double blue, the purple and the violet.
the time, there are many
11l0llfiam1's of varU.ticS.
More than 2(10 ear loads of oranges
were shipped from Los Angehs, Cal.,
to the east the past season. It is stated
that oranges have bien shipped from
Riverside, Cal., during every month of
18!)5.
California's record of orange ship-
ments this season far surpasses that of
any other year. I'p to Deceinb-- r IS last
400 car loads of oranges had be en ship-lie- d
east from southern California, as
compared with 1S car loads in U04.
One of 1ho mo: t enthusiastic women
horticult urists is Miss Alice Kothschad,
whoso collection of roses aloee is sa;d
to be worth $;.().0(;0. The archduke of
Austria owns llowers to the value of
KUO.OfiO, nnd Sir Trevor Lawrence's col-
lection at Doikin:!' is worth over
OIL AM0X0 THE OliAOES.
Cruda PeLrolcuta i j th-- s Orchards
of L03 Ange'.os.
In n Moment of DoKiierut'.on ati Owner
Ilcflus to llore, nuil tho Kesult In
Sometido'; Asto:i:sbii.f: to lliiu-Be- lf
n.--il i.'i lsl't'cr 1.
lnoiciit ions of oil in nnd about Los!
Angeles have boon appaion1 for years,
and a. few instances nro on record of
i i:1.lius:a.sl ic prospectors who run!:
wells to the depth of from 100 to 2 ..;.'
loot, and actually stieoei tied in securing
t:n occasional barrel of crudo potro-
leum.
Tho first, cable cur lino wis built in
Los Angehs in list;, nnd it was rat
inlly conceded by investor:-- , generally
that il piece of land close in en ho
cuido lino was nl on! the biggest cu'd;
ill 'their no!:. This puvticmar section
of toe. 11 is mude up of a r.t I ies oi bids
crowded along us o! iseif together us
a pvuirie dog village and jin t about s
11 i' 'labio for tow 11 lot s. A bical n al o
dealer acquired sonic pioperty in j
tiie nuieb-valt- u d and then fore
se.'oi:: years tried vainly to sell out
at clmostuny price. Finally, in a fit of
desperation, ho decided to bore for oil.
This vmis in August of lasi year.
Discouragement and ridicule met bint
on ull sides, nnd w ben l.uie l had
been reached without result his "v. ild
cat" scheme was the ta'k of tí." tuuii.
Then something' heppiT.ci'. e'uhh li-
ly, in t ho ih ad v.usle and midtllo of t ho
night, tieineudoui buret ,.f oi! uiitl
gas shot out of the drill hob", f ling
every portable object in its pathway
high in tho air, literally m ule. d tho
, in it in nttetitlatico, mid ::lnriit-- ' the
region roundabout with tho primy,
ill stiiclling substance. Dii iuay r ig:n d
Miprcmo, until the owner f tin1 v.il!
w us nal h d lo t urn t he ciioi mens otit-- I
put into a hastilv-conslrue- li d t.ink.
At Heat o i:iiíefs it ., :ii i f I ,,! í r n n .(i()n t nn. u ,.,,.,
Iiatl in the .asin; of yean tul cii 11 )
its nboilo in this region. It wn.i
that 01,'actorbs of tin pen- -
pie Minimi lie so violently ii;-inl-
their very heai imuded. If
v.iiH furthermore deolarcil th:U Ihewcll
wch u monaee to l.enlth, m il applica-
tions to líbale the nun am v 1 re mad"
to Ihe city council.
Then there was a groat culm, v. hidi
lusted exactly Ml hours, after whi' h
i vory iiilja-- i nt rop- - rly owner with
$!,.".oii in hand or in sight lig-a-n topic-pur- e
for boring. Iniiutncrnl le rgeiiM
now itp canil on the recite, eng. r to
furuisli Mímalos 011 icatiii g, astnr
litbbii g. l ie.; to supply rig iloti, i 1;
pines, bolléis, or mud pi cups, w hilo y 1:1
waited; t: lake your mciii're for nilpnof overall; to inove your lioiee.
Oil cempui let 111 d oil cM'hiiiigoi: nr-- 1
cii g otgai.leil muí rcorgiii;i::o(
liot i'i:;ly. Two plpi-lii- n t no con.-ploli.- l
f.otn Ihe IhM lo lit-- la'l'.vn.
re. nlted in making him densely of
ignorant of l he trim state of
affairs, as silver is to-da- hefore
tre nation as a national issue, and
as the late territorial republioMi
convention was to fleet delégales
to the na'ional republican conven-- 1
lion, every sane individual ex-- .
peeted some cxprc-s- ii n of princi-
ple for the government of the
party. Every intelligent citizen
is fully aware of the fact that the'
empty vapunngs of a few tern- -
torial oflice seekers at the llf.Xt
republican territorial nomiiiatin
convention can have 110 p. s ih.e
effect upon 11)0 national platform,
'
.
which will he promulgated in oiar.
lotus. The truth of the matter
is that tho rei)ulih(in leaders in
New Mexic i imagine their i'ol-- j
lowers to 0 s .fliciently well lis-- :
ciplined to aec;')t any statem.cnt
lliey choose to make, and heing
fully- - aware tliat a silver plank
would pl:,ce them on the wrong
side t St. Louis, they determined
1 say no.hi"g. If the fr en Is ef
silver in other states and territoi'-- j
ies are 11s cowardly, or as treach
erous, as the New Mex!;' le nd)-lica-
who euntrolled the recent
territorial convention the cause is1
lost and the (iiKtion mav as well
he (hopped. S coito Advertiser.
FREE PILLS.
Send your nídrass to II. K.
Pucklcn & Co., and get 1 free
sample In.x of Dr. King's New-Lif-
Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills
are easy 111 action and are partic-
ularly effective 111 the cure of (
and Headache. For
Malcría and Liver troutilcs th'--
have hcen proved invnlualile.
They are guaranteed to lie per-
fectly free from every deleterious
sulistance and to lie purely veg-
etable, 'lliey do not weaken hy
their action, hut by giving tone to
the it mache ; II I l.ovvcl g etitly
Mvij.o.'ate th.! system. Uegular
sie 'J.ic cr I o tie. Sold hy Dr.
M. (.. Padcn, DniL'gist.
FADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS.
Striking an nv rugo, l'.ngl.sb voin
on v.our boos two si.es Inrgcr than
American vomon.
I'.cnutil'ul linclv woven largo round
baskets new como cheap, nnd after
being gildi d or pninb il 11 (bdioato color
nio exceedingly pretty for holding
palms or huge plants.
'i'lo'odore llooscvi It has 11. "cuitoon
KH1111." V'hioli might be culb'd t pic-
torial I ileheir, for it contains ponted
opon the walls nut icroiis caricatures
"rousling'' li int.
ll is whispeiod Unit ll.nv times ns
muy .now vol.. men as women invonoi
(lie aitl of face maesa; to smooth
uvay the furrows I imo lias plowi ti upuñ
their visages. j
The linudsomol lunch cloths niOj
in.i.le of line linen inul I. uve 11 ilcep
border of reiinbsiinoo lace, lloyltis
and bufi'it. covert are nls'i edged with'
I ho sanio biuiif.ful lu"t It vvnsheaj
vvt 11 nnd is huiiibouio ns long us it In sis.
The latcvt cunl cases and pocket-- j
biMiks uro mudo from n lontlicr Hint In
lalleil chphaul'n bide. It bin luthcrj
II rough sin, nee. anil is of u light tun;
color. Tliev. are mounted ut the cor- -
I hits iti doll gold, or linve 11 plain gold
bund mound them, beaded by u liar--1
low
New menu curds come In, the foitn
of fruits a ml vegetal lis, such 11s nppli a,
I em s, polalocs, ciioumU rti and h i.ioim.
They me colon il like (he nuluiul fi nils,
.011I the inciiii it written on the under
kli'c, The cunN ure fast' 111 d to u p!i eo
and Express Line
FKOaI
SAX A TOMO l o I.I AC ;oln
VIA
White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
M e: ant new "onches h,ive hcen pul on t'i's
S.-tl- i Antonio every MoNI'AY, KDNKSDA V
iliu'eU alter the an iv ill of t"c tia'it. lor whirl
lute the li'.iin mav he; itnl wiii reach San An.
...... ,,.lll'll.ll..t-
,,N ( '"' 11 r.M'.vt. 1111 iirsi'.i
the ea.--l iit'iino tram. .u 11:1 l'e
ovtrm'it al Hie Moutititin S t ; : i
lime tor (lliuier pexl day. N"l'c
lo drive, alio bo cMu ii.--e v, 'I 'te
( oml'ullaUv. Ciitlelt s w id leave
hesd iv t.ni! Fiiila.' tor Un' 'ailmad. In a I n v
enee in cm v ing the I '. S. mm I I ha', c I ev Inn
l'assi iiiii i" w In 11 gai d I heir cotnl'oi t
ril.e liii Oz.llil.l. Line, lied wl.clt
resulting in injury to air.- une
aiel SillelV Will do well to , all
they reach lute aks in
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
Where lliey will he taken care ul as Well a if at their " 11 luitiu".
We strive in the iiVl ".
U. OZANNE. Prep.
FRUIT BELT ROUTE.'
Pecos Valley Railway Co.
1st, Md. FN I itAL ri.Mi:.
J :''. a. 111. Arrive :.t Kir-we- ll,
lit 1:1.'. i. nt. A rive at I'ccok
with the lexas L P.ii ilic Railway
uní c- -t
Oak" an. I No'ral leave Posted! on
TIMi: t'AHD IN III T'lK 'l' ()
Leave Peco-.- , Tcvi-- , daily fit
N. M.. nt i!:")0 p. in.
Leave Koswcll. N M.. daily
Texas, at li:15 p. 111 . cumiectiiig
tor nil points Xm Hi. .Sunin L i
STAtiKS for Lii'colu. hile
Mondays, Wednc.-- d iys and I''rid.i s ai" 11 m.
I'm lo v I'liies, for information regarding the n si on s f ,4
Valley, the price of Land, or any idhcr matli rsof liiterest to
the p.ihÜc, apply to E Q FAULKNER,
Keceivcr (i.ncral M.iuagof. Lhly, N- - ?L
I'L'Ot'KSSinS.lt, CA HPS. LEVIN W. STEWARTCha. Mann ami family left yesterdayfur Cripple Creek. Kln-L- KI I K QFroai a private letter recently
from one of the White Oaks "boys,"
A STRAW,
The purchase of the coal claims of Mr
U. J. Nugent at Salado by Chns. B.
Eddy, was closed on Saturday last by
the payment of the entire balance df
the agned price. The railroad will
come.
now nt Cripple Creek, we learn thatE.W.
of tor U
Park.tr íb in Arizona, looking
S. ii. Hit rc nttacts. nearly all the former rtsidents of this
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory'"
tb)UkM Id Onlorftdn. srü ham pi by r.iil or
ciprrM wtil receive irompl u& csruul ailuutUm
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
fUflntd, Mtlled and Ati.yed or PurcbMd.
Add rest, I7M isd I7M LawrtKC Si.. DENVER. COLO.
Now goods arriving daily at
S. M. Wiener A Son's GROCERIEScamp are idle while a few have work atgood wages.Gus. Wingfield commenced work onthe Jefferson Mine on the 9th lnst. M.Hunter and one of the Jennings Pros.
are working on a lease nt Altman, said
TO THE I.AH1KS OF WIIITK OAKS
AMI VICINITY.
Wo lmvo just received n splendid line
of the latest Moncity's, Dress Goods
Jesse anil Ward Vnndorvoort now
occupy riionm over the atore of S. M.
Wiener Son. to be the highest town iu the world, The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!and Trimmings. It is with great pleas-
ure we announce that we have secured
N. B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
A fino assortment of new Ginghams.
Oaher Sateena, Dimitii a. Puck-outin-
Flannels, Stc, all in the latest spring
11.400 feet above sea level. E. K. Chne
and Harry Willard have bought an in-
terest in a lease with Dick Parrot t.
They all thiuk they have fortunes iu
prospect.
Hundreds of men aro hunting for
work while those who have jobs Bre un
WOODWORKERS. PARTING patterns, at Ziegler Bros. A. RXDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy
a first-clai- -s dressmaker and wo will
take all orders for anything in this line
at our store.
As this is a new feature with us we
we will pay special attention to this de-
partment, and guarantee to give, satis-
faction. Give us a trial.
Zl KGt.GR Bl'.OS.
The Eaolf. ia indebted to Rev. J. A
certain as to how long they will lust.
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
MArfliNF.ny Pepaiiih a Specialty. ..
All Work (íuaranti'oa.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Hollara, pastor of Plymouth chnrch, for
a pleasant visit yesterday. Everything is on a strain and uncertain.The camp is exceedingly rough and an
undesirable place for a residence. Lots GROCEare out of íight and four room housesWe have a full stock of fresh grocer-ie-that cash will buy cheap Taliaferro
Broa.
ront at $30 per month. The writer does
LOCAL LACONICS.
AN AFFIDAVIT.
This is to certify that on May 11th,
I walked to Mehrk's drug store on a
pair of crutches and bought n bottle of
CliBml orlain's Pain Balm for inflama-tor-
rheumatism which hud crippled
me up. After using three bottles I am
A. L. Owen will visit Colorado. First Door West of tho Post Office.Mr. W. L. Butler came here last Sat-urday and will, for a time, accept em-
ployment at Hotel Ozanue.
not think it advisible for people to pnll
up and remove to Cripple Creok, and
will return to White Oaks soon, where
his family still resides.
The rich strike, snid to have been made
by the Jennings boys proves to be a
fabrication. Alose Hilliard. instead of
having an Í8 per day job bb reported, is
on the EagleM. Wh teman culled
Tueaday.
AV. II. WAI.KEKA. N. l'KHT..completely cured. I can cheerrully re-
commend it. diarios H. Wotzo'., SunSee those lovely Ladies' Shirt Waists,
the
at 73c each, at Ziegler Bros.E. L. ShattueU left yesterday for
Mogollona. Price & Walker,working on a lease, with one of the bury. Pa.Sworn and subscribed to before me on
Aug. 10th, 1804. Walter Shipman, J.
P. For sale at 50 cents a bottlo by Dr.
M. G. Paden, druggist.
DKALV.RS IXGarden sends and onion sets at Talia-
ferro Bros.
Mr. John Bishop, who wos Lore last
year, is visiting his brother, Dr. Bishop
who, we are fiad to report, is improving
Jennings brothers.
The following from the Cripple Creek
Mail, corroberates what has been writ-
ten home by one of our own people as
above related. The Mail savs:Samuel Willinma, Bert Tiraonoy and
Ilobert Ferguson started for Cripple
Cruek Sunday.
Frank W. Parker expects to leave for
a new location, on the railroad, tomor-
row. His family will go with him,
Dry Goods and Groceries !
Produce, Fruits!
HAY and GRAIN. FEED STABLE
Tublic Hobool ltporl.
Month ending Mureh 27th, 1"J.
Enrollment Males, 52; females, 70;
total, 122.
"There are plenty of men in Cripple
Creek who want work and are willing
to work for almost nothing, yet who
cannot obtain work, and they go from
Good (ramilla Hay at i. cents per
100 pounds, by the bale, at Price &
Walkers. Averaco dailv attendance
-- males, 50Jas. A. Woodland was trying to class-
ify some fino looking gold bearing rock
from a new find ho is developing west
of town.here from Albu- -
door to door bogging for something to
eat and a place to sleep. This fact
should be warning en ugh for mon who
are thinking of comiog to this camp for
work. If thoy would not suffer they
should stay away from hero. Every
24 40; females, 40 ; total 91 21-4-
No, neither absent nor tardy, 39.
No. of recitations daily, 50.
No. of visits from school directors, 1
S. M. WHARTON,
J. A. Stinson was
querque Satuiday.
J&L. Gr. j3lXE33NT,
Iff
See S. M. Wiener & Son for the best
Cash Bargains in Spring and Summer
Clothing.
Looking nt tho large cases and bales
of Dry Goods and Clothing Ziegler
BroB. received this week, one would
think that the railroad must bo an
assured fact for Whito Oakp, as they
trade is overdone and those who have
employment find it impossible to take
caro of thoso who have nothing to do."
Teacher
SEVKNTII ÜKADE.
Jnmes Lee í'7 0
Margiu McCcurt W) am,, o i n..H.. r:i,u is. uiass, luuv, uiiiisiii's, oFather Mijou was over from Lincoln
this week, on route to Santa Fo. aro undoubtedly preparing for a boom.
PERFUMER)TOILET SOAPS andAlso, SPONGES,
SIXTH GRADE.
Tuncio Wihon H8
May Lee '.'8
Orin Smith !o 3
DlytliuHigKS " 5
Lela Mann UT
Allie Keith 1C 8
John I. une IM
Take your Watches. Clocks and
Jewelry to P. A. Ltifren. All work war
ranted. Prices reasonable.
Geo. A. and Oscar Hydo lyive pur-
chased the Carlos Armijo brand of
cattlo on Three Kivcrs and will add them
to their already nice herds.
AS WELL AS A
01 Wiies nil Linuors ! !M'.I.F.fT STOCK
CH ANÍJK.S IN Til K COM. KGB.
The Board of Regents of the College
of Agriculture met last Saturday to
select members of the Faculty for the
next year, and made somo changes that
somewhat surprised tho professors.
Prof. Davisson, of tho Preparatory
Department had an inkling of what was
likely to happen to him, and ho had
For Mkmicixal.
I'UKl'OSKH.
A new invoico of those celebrated
Priesmayer Ladies' Shoes received at
Ziegler Bros.
K. V. Gnrdner and family and Goo,
Turks will remove to Missouri.
Why let your horse stand in the
street all day and starve, when you can
put him in Pi ice & Walker's corral and
feed him good gramma all day, for 25
fonts?
already withdrawn his application for
1 iuchlen'H Wiilve.
The best salve in (ho world for Cuts.
Bruises, Soioa, Ulcers, Stilt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Totter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price, 25 cenls per box. FOR SALE
A cablegram from J. K. Lake an-
nounces that ho sailed from the port, at
Mai Pais for McCar, in the Fiji Islands,
last Sunday.
reappointment. Thore wore several up
plicants for his place and Prof, llobin-b.ui- ,
of Tcxarkana, was solected to fill
it.
Tho Board decided to combino the
chairs of Entomology and Botany and
savo one salary, and they selected Prof.
J. D. Tinsley, of West Virginia, to fill
San Antonio, was here('has, Reed, of
Thursday night.
BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.
SOCORUO AND EAST LAS V EGAS, N. M.
V 1 1 i . i sa rc. STA I I . I
- AX I) -
FANCY GROCERIES.
vVy;-rMtl- t ui'iil Imploiiionl w, liiiflx-i- l
BY DR. M.G. PADEN. WHITE OAKSMr. Thomas E. Peters cmne in Satur-
day and will spend sometime here, look-iu- g
after his valuable mining property
on the Bonito.
Mr. W. M. McDonald, father of White
Oak's accomplished teacher, cam in nn
it, displacing Profs. T. D. A. Cockrell
and E. O. Wooton.
Prof. Chfistman, of tho Business
Department, resigned to take a similar
Tho public school will close Friday,
tho inet.
First-clas- s potatoes, one cent per
pound, by the suck, at Taliaferro Bros.
C. D. Chamberlain and Jas. II. Parker
went to Whito Mountains Monday.
I) I : M O (. It A T I C ( O N V 10 N T I O N .
A Convention of the Democrats of
Lincoln county is hereby called to meet
at Lincoln, N. M., on Monday tho 4th
day of May, 1800, at 1 o'clock p. in., for
tho purpose of selecting six (ft) delegates
to the Territorial Convention to bo held
at Las Vegns on June 15th, 1S96, tor the
Ozanne's stage Tuesday and will
some time to recuperate his
impaired health.
place iu Colorado, aud Goj. W. Milts of
Rincón, was elected iu his stead. Prof.
Miles also tills tho chair of Astronomy.
Prof, Blount, who was bounced un-
ceremoniously last year and said ho was purpoco o selecting sis (() delegates
aud six ( 0) alternates to tho Dcmocrnticglad of it, applied to be reinstated asS. J. Slane, of Clayton, has been on
I IK ill EST riMCE PAID FOIL
Speaking of Silks If tho worm didn't
graze on Mulberry leaves and tho
Chinuman live on rice aud air, you'd
never get silks like those we ure selling,
nt Mich a low price, Ziegler Bros.
a deal t lie past few days with l J. Agriculturist, uiiuougn me salary is
now about 8900 less than when he ran
the Colloge farm. Prof. Blount did not
got the job. - litdcpeiuhwt-Di'.muera- t. ool, Hides, Pelts. J Furs
Smith for his ranch down on the Cim-
arron, and ho received word from Mr.
Smith who is now in Puoblo, that ho is
ready to close tho deal. The ennsidt ra-
tion is $1.200 nd Mr. Shine loTt for
Pueblo for that purpose. -- Optic.
Joo Reel, Jas. McConnell and Peter
Strumquist left for Mogollona Monday.
National Convention at Chicago, HI., on
July 7th, lH'M.
Basis of apportionment to tho county
convention is ono (1) delt gate for each
iifteen (15) votes or fraction of eight (Sj
or mora cast for Hon. Antonio Joseph
at the November election of 1891.
Prkcinctb No. of votes No or Dei..
No. 1, Lincoln 109 7
" 2, San Patricio 31 '
NKW M i:IC O KNCA M I'M KNT, G. A. It.
Ileadiinarters Department of ,
Grand Army of tho Republic.
Raton, New Mexico, March 3d, 189(1.
General order No. ;l.
1. The thirteenth annua! encamp
A. H. HILTONPaul Mayer,Two roars ago I took cold and havebeen troubled evr since with female
weakness. I have taken two bottles of
ICE doliveroj at your door by
Samuel Wells. Prices reasonable. Leave
jour order with Price Sc Walker.
Rev. Jas. A. Menaul, of Albuquer-
que, passsJ through to Lincoln Thurs
" .'I, Ruble so 'Jl 1
" 4. Picacho 7.5 5
' 5, Lower IVna-coH- J 2
M v t:i; Yment of tho department of New Mexiro,
Grand Army of tho Republic, is called
to in.iet al the hall of Sedgwick post No.
2, Raton, Now Mexico, on Friday and
I l'KKI,
i j n i1r
ÍÍ1T MftPWOPi m-- A NI ,1PW
1 I 1 1 111 Ik II
" (i. Lhh Tablas 'l
' 7. Wü'mI rs
" 8, White Oaks' l.CI
" 0, Up'r Pe nn seo U
" 10, ltoventou 11
'II, Nogal :i7
Hood's S.irsnparilla and it has given mo
great relief." Mrs. Ofbtii! Thomas,
Colmor, New Mexico. Hood's Pills euro
all liver ills.
A Mexican is in jail nt Las Cruces
who is bolievod to be tho murderer of
Col. Fountain and son. nheriff P. F.
Garrett haa evidence which points very
conclusively, though circumstantial, to
0i vini i vi u ui uviv.K
day .
Do not fail to see those lovely new
('repon Goods Ziegler Bros, are show-
ing now, before you puichasa your
spring diosB.
Lino Baca, of Liucoln, registered at
Hotel Ozauuo Saturday, on his way to
Santa Fo,
Saturday, April 21 and 25. 189(5.
II. A meeting of department council
of administration will be held at do
partment headquarters Friday inomiug
at 10 o'clock.
III. Sedgwick post will make the
ST.MM.K Cartliairc1 ropru'tors ami
Li lie.Good Stock and Good Rig!
WbittOkk Avenue.
úi'icoln ('(itinty Kr'ij-l-
San Anti'iiio. X. M
" 12. Bonito 2H '1
' 13. Las Palas 'JS 2
Precinct conventions will be called in
the raiious precincts by tho central
committeemen, for Saturday, May 2.1,
Ih'M), to nominate delegates as uhove.
JONES TA LIA FERUO.
Chairiu in Dm. Con. Com.
M. A. SISNERCS, S.x retary
necessary detuils Tor fllcer of tho day
andollieir of the guard, and will have
chaign of tho arrangements for the
and for the cnlerlaiuiueut of
visiting comrades.
IV. Comrades intending uttending
Ouiou sets at TulGarden Snda and
iafurro Bros.
tho guilt of the man now under arrcHt,
Luis llenera.
Prof. W. II. Seamon, director of the
School of Mines, returned last Monday
morning from a trip to Washington
where he had been on business contort-
ed with the securing of just legislation
P. A. LEFREN,
.... IT. At TK'AI
Watolirnnltor'Tij
nrj.vxx Jowcior.
IÍ. E. Kickarts, formeily of Whito
Oaks, is laid up with rheinuutimu at
Cripplo Creek.
JO CAPUA NO,
THE Will I E OAKS
SriOl'MAKI'R!
.. .. limit sad Sle. Mmle l.i Order. ..
ASH I IT lit: WtAS il l II.
the encampment will pienso notify these
hoadq-iiirter- s at their rurliost conven-
ience.
V. Application will bo made and
urged for a rato of one faro for the
round trip on tho railroads. By com-
mand of T. W. COLLIER,
It I ehonves every citizen in city, town
or country to keep posted mi the stir
ring events that will occur in this
country and tho Old World withiuthe
by congress in favor of the mining
schools of the country. Tho professor
is satisfied that much grod has been
accomplished and has great faith that
there will bo legislation that will be of
greut benefit to the New Mexico School
of Mines - Socorro Adrrrtinn:
All kindst.f Wi.teh.s, ( REPAIKEI)
Clocks unit Jewelry ) And Wmrauled
HIIOP IX
POST OKF1CK lUriLDINTJ,
Wiiitf. Oaks.
D.KI.1DON, D.pt. Coin.
Assistant Adj't. Gen. The heat ndwtKd
t.tiK-- t f l.mithrr lwj nn
hand, (' .11 mid my. '
REPAIRING u'i?.:?'! DONE'
PH'IPOI.M.H Flllt Mir.tTAIt í St'l'PI.IK
At" K All STATKIMS liltiei' or tin- - Cloel
giiHricriiiH-te- r, tinner. I'olnrndo, Airll IMIi,
Wo desira to call your attention to
the fact that wn are giving more goods
mid better, for the money, than you cau
get anywhere else in Lincoln oouuty.
H. M. Wiener Si Soli.
Old Abo Co, haa let a contract for the
first ido feet of the new shaft to J.is. A.
McDonald ami A. N. Price. This shaft
will be located 200 feot liorlh of tho old
working ihuft uu I 20 feet cjst of uny ol
thodri'H heretofore driven, which will
Insure iis sufety from old works.
It will bo an agreeable surprise to
persons ant ju t to attacks of billions
colic to learn that prompt relief limy da
lud by laklng CIihiiiIii
m'tny iuitttucn th nHi.ck nuiy I o prn- -
THE EAGLE CLUBBING LIST.
Dining tho wint.r if 1HKI, F. M.
Martin, of long Reach, Wtst Va.. con-
tracted a severo cold which left hilll
with n cough. In speaking of how he
cured it he hjs: "I used Hrverul kinds
of rough )rnp lint found no relief
out I I bought a bottlo of dumb,
Cough lii niedy, w hich relieved
me almost instantly, and in a short time
n.'t nino luon'hs, ditectly or indirect'y.
This nation is on tho evo of the im it
exciting presidential rampu'gii in its
history. European publics are in a
very i;oiiiplicati'd state, and scientists
are applying llieir discoveries tommy
lines that will produce startling n. w
things. To ke p ubreast with tho worhl
one shou'd rend, in addition to tin local
or county paper, a live, motropolit tn
newspaper, such mm tho Tu ire-a- - Wi t k
liiputIiu of St. Litiit. It is the ino-- t
progtt rhítc journal in the United Stales
ami in each imnc it gives the latent pull
tied news of sll purtitu in Hie llehl, the
Intent general news in I he w orld and
tunny special features Im.i it. 'J .
model newspnper is delivered twice a
i". neii ro'lll, ni tripnciU" will l.ii
nvelved HI till othVi. until II neloi-kn- . in.
on Muy I III, WI, unci then i flu 4 In the
r i , (. of utu iiilliiK ludileri), for luriil-lilii- irI' ilel, K' i rate and tViitnr, nt Kund Mnllenn
in I lie l ,iictment of I he 'iilornilit ili.riHK
the ttx-u- l yenr cDiiiineiu mif Ju'y v.Illunk Imins for n upoKiil nnd liitriieilonii
to liul'ler. III n f ii i il cm siilie:itioiito till dIIUh', or lo itcy I'iml (Jwiirleiiniuler
in llie Ilemiritiieiii, Tho Ki.vernmeiit. e
I he rliilu lo reje. t snv "r sll liidn or
any .n it llii t. 11. Al Wdull, Mujur
and I lilt ( g. M.
Tlu fllwin' 1'Al'EliS will 1:: ncnt one year, to new
vlin payIlliscrilvcl'M tn flic Ka(I.K, HIlil to old sitlisfl Iuth
one yi-n- r in iiilvniu-c- , nt the juiee iianii-il- :hioueht about a complete ouro." When
,
troubled with cough or odd use this
remedy nud you will not tlu I it necim
iirv to try several kinds before you gi t
relit f. It luis been iu the mnikel for me any infortí.. t l it discovery of!vru.eu pv umng ruis muio iy (.s M)ln as over twrnt yrais and constantly grown
Mil If K.
Anyone who mill give
in at ion lending (n the
any cattle in my brand
paid a dollar for such
lliiltiou, V.
T II will be. ' "eek by ma I for only i n year, or less
Eaolr nn 1 weekly Cincinnati Enquirer both for IÍW
" M Tl'ree Tiaiea h weeek N York World bt'tli for 510
" " Vnn tit g nud Mining .loiirnnll. n ÍYP0 weekly, both for,... Bill
' " TIo Woild Almanac and Encyclopidin both for 00
' " The weekly Alanta Ctitutiin both Ur 1100
";mii..in ,,t n o disn.no up- - in favor and popularity. For n.ilo t (1f,,r. tlian one clit a ccpy. The tuit'e of t e
G. J MI', j Ib.il) und Hntubiy Hrpnl.Hr lias recicitly
l'ouito, N, M. '"'"U redumJ ti.oinj fl.la jear.
yon,. . .in. i .r'l-rii- i homes ir k;,- - by 2.. and .i" rent p. r bottU bv prMi'f M. i. ... I'l .;;,;,!. ral.-n.dn.-i.-
i
j
